
From İstanbul Airport (New 
Airport) take a shuttle to Sultanahmet. 

From Sultanahmet,

1- Take a tram to Beyazıt Grand 
Bazaar and then you will walk to my 
apartment.

*Tram starts at 6:00am and ends at 
00:00(12:00am)*

2- You can walk to my apartment. It 
takes 20-30 minutes.

3- You can take a taxi. 

From Sabiha Gökçen there are 
3 ways 

1- From Sabiha Gökçen take MR60 
number bus and go to Pendik Train 
Station. Then take a train to Sirkeci 
and then take a tram to Beyazıt 
Grand Bazaar.

*Train starts at 6:00am, ends at 
22:30 (10:30pm)*

*Tram starts at 6:00am, ends at 
00:00(12:00am)*

2- From Sabiha Gökçen take a 
shuttle (HAVABÜS) to Kadıköy.

From Kadıköy take a ferry to 
Eminönü or Karaköy and then take 
a tram to Beyazıt Grand Bazaar .

3- From Sabiha Gökçen take a 
shuttle (Havabus) to Taksim Square 
and then take a taxi to my 
apartment.

When you get to Beyazit. There is a Burger King. Find the Burger King       
(it is hard to see from tram station use the link or use the picture which is on 
the next page.)
Walk down side front of the Burger King and you will see my apartment. 

Also you can always take a taxi directly from airport to my place. 
Google Maps links are here

Yenikapı Metro Station
Click here

Sultanahmet Tram Station
Click here

Burger King
Click here

Vezneciler Metro Station
Click here

Beyazit Grand Bazaar 
Tram Station
Click here

My Apartment - 
House 1
Click here

https://goo.gl/maps/KHFrZt7Aq11fchmR7
https://goo.gl/maps/WRuZxRj53oyajWbJ8
https://goo.gl/maps/TeHcRisVMEB2
https://goo.gl/maps/mPVipo4rjNF2
https://goo.gl/maps/gQe1FmV9rUR2
https://goo.gl/maps/gKhBvx6ZESN2





This picture shows 
walking route from 
Beyazıt Tram Station

Click here

This is the building. 
Please keep walking 
until you see the building

https://www.dropbox.com/s/jdz01daqc4zrgg2/House%201%20Directions.jpg?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/jdz01daqc4zrgg2/House%201%20Directions.jpg?dl=0


If you arrive in day time, our house keeper will welcome you
If you arrive late then you will take your keys from key box.

There is a keypad at the entrance of building. 

Password 3479

Enter the password you will see a green flash on the keypad.

First pull the door yourself and then push it. 

Enter the building and you will see a key box on the right side. 

Password 1496E 

Enter the password and turn it to clockwise

Take your keys. Close the it and turn it to opposite clockwise 

Thats all, your room number is written on the keys.
There is wifi at the entrance, just in case if you need to text me.

Wifi name : beyaz 

Password : Cityhouse1514

You can connect to wifi and text me if you get any trouble with getting your 
keys. 


